
Equipment Arrives
For Use In Ditching

Available For Convert-
ing Old Style Ditches

To Sloped Type

According to R. C. Jordan, Soil
Conservationist, notice has been re-
ceived in the Chowan Work Unit that
so: .> heavy drainage equipment has
been received by the Albemarle Soil
Conservation District. The items re-
ceived so far consist of a grader and
tractor. This equipment will be used
for the purpose of converting the old- ;
st'’ l and-cut tap ditches into the.
sloped or V-type tap ditches. Sched-
ules for the operation of this equip-
ment will have to be worked out by
the board of district supervisors in
order that the different counties with- j
in the district may be able to use it a :
pro rata share of the time. Likewise,

tii' ethod or plan of rental to indivi-
d. al farmers will have to be set up.
Pit's urn'ably, this will be done in the;
near future.

la Chowan County the sloped or V-,
type of ditch is becoming more popu- ]
lar with individual farmers. Many
farmers'.have- farm plans which call,
for the sloping of all the tap ditches I
four ! n their farms. To date, the;
bo !r k m this type of work has
be T. the lack of. suitable equipment j
f d dug the job. It is to be expect-T
ed however, that as this type of j
equipment becomes available, more]
and More, farmers will purchase units j
for individual farm use. Two farm- 1
e;s liave purchased graders recently.
Several others have been trying to
s •:••• these, machines. Satisfactory
jobs of; di’.eh:sloping have been dem
with either bush and bogs or disy
til!?rsif Lloyd C. Hunch, Albemarle
District. Supervisor, sloped several of
his ditches last year with his disc
till >r. His clean out job this year
will also be done with a disc tiller.
Shovel cleaning will be a thing of the
past in these ditches. R. P. Monds of
Center Hill community has just
bought a disc tiller with which to
work on his ditches.

Farm plans were prepared recently
for K. L. Ward, M. W. Jackson, Mack
Ward, L. Cj» Burton, B. W. Evans, M.
C. Ward and Ray Boyce.

Several farmers of the Chowan
W ork Unit are planning to get start-

ed with their pasture establishment
and improvement work soon. Co-
op oators receiving assistance with
pastures at the present time are H.
T. i iobbs, ?.lrs, Macbclle Winslow and
K. B. Boyce. These farmers will es-
tablish new permanent pastures. Mr. 1

I! i'hs will put his pasture on land
th::: was heretofore idle. Mrs. Wins-j
low's.pasture will cover three or more )
acres which have been eroding, too;
s :v ¦rely under row crop production. ]
For his pasture, Mr. Boyce will use;
an acre of land which is low and wet j
for most field crops, but moderately ]
adaptable... for production of pasture !
grasses and legumes.

Farmers who are interested in j
pasture establishment or pasture iffi- ]
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Greeting Cards
For All Occasions

CAMPEN’S
JEWELERS

provement and who wish to receive!
AAA payments for this practice]
should contact J. M. Price, Chowan
Production and Marketing Adminis-
tration Clerk and have this practice
included in their 1947 plan.

“Say It With Flowers” I
Copyright 1947

Johnnie Saunders
1036 Larchmont Crescent

Norfolk 8, Virginia

“L”stands for delicate Lilies
“O” is for Orchids so rare

“V” stands for Violets tender
“E” is for Evergreen fair—

Say It With Flowers and you will win
The heart and the hand that you love.
No other message tells nearly so much
To the angel that you’re dreaming of.
“R”stands for Roses and for Romance
“L” stands for Lilies and Love,
Send her gardenias to wear in her

hair,
She'll know what you’re thinking of.
There are many others that you may

choose,
Just Say It With Flowers and you’ll

never lose.
If an orange blossom scene is a part

of your dream,
Be sure that you Say It With Flowers.

REV. R. N. CARROLL SPEAKER
AT MISSIONARY MEETING

!
The Woman’s Missionary Society of ]

the Edenton Baptist Church will meet j
at the church Monday, March 3, at j
3:30 o’clock. The pastor, the Rev. j
R. N. Carroll will be the speaker, and!
all members are urged to attend.

letter “II”on each leaf.
According to Miss Hazel Shaw, as-

sistant home agent, the 4-H Clubs in
each school of Chowan County are (
planning and will present chapel pro- j
grams giving information about 4-H
Clubs. These chapel programs are
being planned by the program com-

I mit'.ees of the clubs and will be pre-
i seated by club members chosen by the ,

] program committees. 1
| Also a party is being planned for ! .
I the Senior Clubs and will be sponsor- ]
! ed by the 4-H County Council.

NEWLYWEDS RETURN

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Pruden returned
last week from a wedding trip in

! South Carolina ana Georgia. The
couple was united in marriage Feb-
ruary 7 in Washington, N. C„ by the
Rev. Stephen Gardner, rector of St. ?

1 Petri's Episcopal Church.
Mrs. Pruden before her marriage

] was Miss Helen Goodwin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Goodwin
Mr. Pruden is a son of Mrs. J. N.
Pruden and the late Mr. Pruden.

Relief At Last
For Year Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be-

I cause it goes right to the seat of the
i trouble to help loosen and expel germ

laden phlegm, and aid nature to soothe j
and heal raw, tender inflamed bronchial j
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist I
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with ]
the understanding you must like the 1
way it quickly allays the cough or you ;
are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
For f'erH-'- f ¦ ' " Bronchitis

National 4-H Week
Observed March 1-8

Chapel Programs Plan- 1
ned In Schools of

County j
Plans are being for celebra-;

tion of Notional 4-H Club Week
March 1-8 in Chowan County. Dur- J
ing this week information is presented j
to every person about 4-H Club work
in the nation. The 4-H Clubs are or- 1
ganized groups of young people be-
tween the ages of 10 and 21 years,
who are engaged in farming, home-
making or community activities un-
der the guidance of cooperative Ex-]
tension workers and local volunteer;
leaders trail,ed by them. The pro-
gram is helping to increase farm in-
comes, improve standards of living,
increase the satisfactions from com-
munity life and prepare young people
for the world ahead. The expression j
“4-H” used in connection with these ]
clubs typifies the training of head,]
heart, hands and health, which the]
club program provides. The national ]
emblem is a four-leaf clover, with a j

SHEAFFER AND
PARKER PENS

CAMPEN’S

; JACQUIN'S
ROC* * BOURBON
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In 65 years, the American Red Cross has relieved
over 4,000 disasters of all kinds. Last year, alone, it assisted
more than 136,000 people battered by catastrophe.

This year, the suffering and misery will again be great
when new calamities strike down additional thousands But
come what may, you can depend on this:

As always, the Red Cross will be there to reduce the toll
... Sase the pain... soften the suffering.

tSUII MICI

MAO* AND MTTUO IT

CHARLES JACOUIN «t Cl*. la*
PHAA. PA • IST. I*M ¦

EPISCOPAL SERVICES .

Services at St. Paul’s Episcopal

Church have been announced by the
Rev. Harold W. Gilmer, rector, as fol-

lows:
Sunday, March 2, Second Sunday in

Lent: BA. M., the Holy Communion;

9:30 A. M., Church School: 11 A. M.,
the Holy Communion —Choral Euchar-
ist; 7:30 P. M., \ r oung People’s Ser-
vice League.

Wednesday, March 5, 11 A. M , the
Holy Communion; 5 P. M., evening
prayer and meditation.

Thursday, March 6, 5 P. M., office
of evening prayers.

Friday, March 7, 11 A. M., office of
morning prayer and Litany; 5 I’. M.,
evening prayer and intercessions.

National publicity tfoes to those
who, in the long run, amount to very
little in the development of human
beings.

USE...

PINEE
Cuts Sores Bums

IT’S DIFFERENT—-

j YOU’LL LIKE ITf V

J \
TAKE....

Greenfield’s

MILKY WAY
To Better Health

NOBODY OUTGROWS THE NEED OF MILK

GREENFIELD DAIRY
EDENTON, N. C. P. O. BOX 350
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Emergency aid for the injured . . . food end shelter for
the homeless... help in restbring homes according to need.
These services—and many more—the Red Cross will pro-
vide to all needy euffenre regardless of creed or race,
young or old.

This vital work requires money—lota of it Your support
is urgently needed. So please give—and give generously—-
to your Red Cross chapter. There is no worthier cause!

L

GIVE—so your RED+CROSS can carry on!

Chowan County Chapter American Red Cross
a
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